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Again we gi ve spare in t his
issue for another letter from
our friend W. A. Harraan.
and we do this cheerfully, as
we firmly believe that when

our friend pees hia error he

will be willing lo come out
and cast his lot with the in
vincible forces of the great
governing race to which h

a ii d his ancestors belong,
nhosecouruge, wisdom and
patriotism have built up the
grandest commonwealth the
sun in its circuit ever cast its
rays upon. The only fear
that our friend seems to have
is thnt the illiterate white
man will be disfranchised,

nud it is perfectly proper thnt
this should be fully disscuss-e- d

and understood, for we do
not believe that there is a sin
gle democrat in North Caro-

lina who would not shed his
blood before one single white
native born man in the State
should be disfranchised wheth
er he can read and write or
not, for this class of our fe-

llow citizens art by instinct
and training through a long
succession of centuries imbu-

ed with the just principles of

elf government, and had
been taught around the fire-id- e,

free from contact with
the affairs of government, to
know how to cast their votes
for the best interest of t h e

jxtople. Hence, the Legisla-

ture in framing the amend
ment has protected the rights
of this class to vote in Sec. 5
of the act, which provides
that no mate person who was
on January the 1st, 1867, or
at any time prior thereto, en
titled to vote under the laws
of any State in the United
States, wherein he then resi
led, and no lineal descend
ant of any such person shall
be denied the right to regis
ter and vote at any election
1n this State by reason of his
failure to possess the educa
tional qualification prescrib
ed in Sec. 4 of this art icle, pro
vided he shall have register
ml prior to Dec. 1, 1908, S
yon will friend, if you will
read the amendment careful
ly, that all men whose ances
tors were voters before 1867,
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or to 190S, can vote wheth
er be can read and write or
not, and all who becomes of
age by that time may also
register and vote, but as to
those coming of age after
that time, they must posses
the qualifications set forth in
Sec. 4. This is the plain, un
varnished truth. Section 4 is
qualified by Sec. 5, and all
must stand or fall together.
But if theamendmentisadof
ted we venture to say that it
will be a great epoch in our
bissory.lt will mark the time
when the old commonwealth
shall spring forward by leaps
and bounds up to the glory
crowned heights of an exal
ed citizenship. What an impe
tus to education. Not a com
pulsory school law but some
thing much better. The
cbools will be prosperous,

More money will be annually
.appropriated for their sap-por- t,

and illiteracy will be
banished from the State, and
all this mighty transform a
tion will come to pass with
out disfranchising any white

' taan in North Carolina, un

signer. But some willsaj tha
His contrary to the Constj

tution of the United Statesj
nnd in conirovention of the
15th Aiiiendmert. It is not,
lor all can vote under the

if passed, whose
father or grandfather could
vote before 1867. This takes
in the descendants of the
free negroes who could vote
before 1833.

You say in your letter that
you do not believe in negro
domination; that the republi
cans ought not toletnegioes
dominate their conventions;
that they ought not to in-

vest any power whatever in
the negro to hold effice and
control our Btuteand county
offices in any way, and this
ought not to be tolerated in
any uarty. Now this is the
language of a patriot; the
language of onewithin whose
veins flows the rich red blood
of the glorious Anglo Saxon
race. But will our friend

m i Iplease intorm a wilting pun- -

ic how the republican party
can help it? Thev dominate
he republican partv; they in

a great measure control the
republi?an party; they are
superior in numbers in the re
publican party; they cast
over two-third- s the vote of
the republican party in North
Carolina, then what can they
do? They are powerless to
do anything. It is this con
sideration that is moving a
great many of the wisest re
publicans in North Carolina
to come out openly and bold
y for the adoption of t h e
amend (dent. It is this con
sideration that makes every
Western man who comes to
North Carolina vote with the
democrats on State issues.
They know that the stream
annot rise higher than the
ountain, and thev know that
the fountain ofpower in the
Republican party in North
Carolina is the negro lace.
This is known of all men. The
records show it; the census
shows it; common sense beats
it into the brains of every
candid man to whatever par

y he may belong.
.Let us awake, awake! and

put this offense from us, and
march jo the glorious desti- -
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Ask your physician this ques-

tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-live-r

oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all

fatty foods, yet tat b neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod
liver oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite, The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste maks it almost unen-

durable. What is to be done?
This question was ans-

wered when we first made

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-ph-o

phitcs. Although that
wa: nearly twenty-fiv-e years

I ao, yd it stands alone to--

day the one great remedy
for ail auecuons of the throat
and Jungs.

TU b.l Ust: and odor have beta
lAr nv,-.v-

, the oil Kietf has been

f3i fly diluted, and the most sen
f'.Kve' jlomach objects to It rarely.
Ivt or.a in ten can take and digest

f z phh oil Nine out of ten can
bXa SCOTTS EMULSION and d-g- si

11 Thafs vhy it cures so
nu iy cases of early consumption.
Even in a!vanccd cases st brings
comfort and jrutiy prolongs life.

of. .nt ft.no, ill ilntfthts.
SCOTT U BOWNk, Chcmtett, NwYork.

ny that awaits us. Don't b)
afraid ol a government of
white mn in North Caroline,
for they have always been

the representatives of the
eternal principles of right.
They love justice, peace and
mercy. Through matchlets
vigilence, for thousands of
years they have built up this
mighty civilization. Shall we

let it retrograde? Shall we

be recorded by the tuture his
tonans as the degenerate
sons of ill ust ri ous sires? Let
the answer be uo, by the eter
nal gods, NO.

Trinity Notes.

I here is a decided increase
this year in the number of col
lege graduates who are ta
king advantage of the oppor
tunilies offered at Trinity for
moreaovanced work than is
done by the undergraduates.
There are fifteen of thpse this
year, while last year there
were only ix. All of them are
A. B. graduates exespt two
are graduates of the Greens-

boro Female College. Nine of

this number are resident stu-

dents, and the remaining six

are teachers in various
schools in the community.
The facilities for this kind of

work have been very much
improved in library equip-
ments, scientific apparatus,
and the number of instruc-
tors; and it is an encourag-
ing sign that so many men

are availing themselves of

the opportunities. The pres
ence of these select men will

lift the standard of scholar- -

shiD and htudent ideals ofr
learning, and will prove a
wholesale stimulant in the
college community.

The scientific Soeiety held

its first meeting Saturday ev
euing. Prof. IV gram lectured
on Electro-Chemistr- y. In a

very lucid way he presented
the subtile action of the vol- -

talic cell and explained it as
an example of the theory of

solutions.
For the current year Prof

J.J. Ha maker was made
president, C. IV. Edwards
chniruwn ex. committee and

L. C. Nicholson, secretary.
On Monday evening Prof,

IVj:ram gave a lecture on

meteors and "star showers"
in general, explaining our
present visit from the Leon
ids. The talk waserjoyed b,y

a large audience.
Dr. Kilgo and Prol. Dur

ham will leaye the first of
next week to attend the Wes

tern North Carolina Confer
ence which meets at Concord.
The report which the Board
of Trustees make to the Con
ference this year will be most
gratifying to all the friends
of the Institution.

A number of new books
hove recently been added to
the library: Since last Feb
ruary there have been added
1,233 volumes, and 555 pam
phlets. The growth in the li

brary has made it absolutely
necessary to have more room

P.
Trinity Park, Durham, N. C

Zeb. V. Walser, Attorney
General for North Carolina
has rendered a decision in
which he holds thnt witness
es before the grand jury are
not entitled to pay for their
services unless a true bill is
found. It seems to us tha
this is a most unjust decision
and one that will be a grea
hardship to many of our peo
pie. If there is a law to com
pel i man to attend court as
t: witness before the grand j

13', there should be a law com
peling the county to pay him
for his services.

44Honest Labor Bears
' 7 nm1 War" ia lAJVciy race

There is nothing more
pleasing to took upon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strug-
gling for daily bread.

Tare blood nukes them sble lo keep tip
the di&y round of duty si home, shop of
store. If the blood has isint or im-

purity, or s, run down feeling comes on,
the one remedy is Hoofs StnsptrSU,
Americt's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "9iy blood mss so
poor thsi in hottest wither I felt cold.
Hood's SsrsspsrHU nude me vMmu is
the right thing in the right phot." Hsitis
J. Ttylor, Woodsivan, N. J.

Hood'i PfiU eure iWr Itlij tho'noiUrrUnHnit mnA

only cathartto to taka with Hood't Saraaparlittl

A dispatch of thel7thsavs
that the attorneys for Will-

iam Goebel have filed notice
with the local election board
aaking that the vote of the
city of Louisville be thrown
out, as they claim that thf
election officers and voters
were intimidated by the ma
itia ordered out by the Gov

,1m .
ernor. Known tnis ne aone,
icebel is elected by a safe

plurality.

Used by British Soldiers is Africa.

Capt. C. 0. Dennisonis well
known all over Africa as com
mander of the farces that cap
ured the famous rebel Uah

she. Under date of Nov. 4th,
97, fiom Vnbarg, Beehuan- -

aland, he writes: "Ueforestar
ting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Cham

er lain s Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which I
used myself when troubled
with bowel complaint, and
had it given to my men and
in every case it proved most
beneucial. t or sale by deal
ers.

BAP
"OlHAim all thlMl ftor thm
od r m truly wondtrf ul mdlcin. 1 fcT often

wUlied for a medlclM plMunt to Uk knd t Ut
bare fonod It Id Cseesrete. Since Ukloc tben. m
blood hu been pnrlfled itna nT eonipleilon bu lm
prorftd wonderfully end I feel aiueh better I n erery
war." Una. Iaixu K. Bbllabc Lutirell, Tena.

Trti CANDY

PlMnant. Mstahla. Mant. Tuta OanA. Da
flood, Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c 26c No.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lUrthC leur Cim,i,i CklMfe. BaitMl! Twk. M
Hn.Tfl.Rlf1 Bold anojrnaranteed br all Urnf

DBS TobMOO UablU

NOTICE.
By virtue of the authority

given in a mortgage deed ex
ecuted by W. R. Uarlton to
M. J. Brady on the 27th day
of Dec, 1898. and recorded
in the Renters office of Wa
tauga county iu the State of
North Carolina in book 'F.'
page 460, to which reference
is made for boundaries, the
undersigned will at the court
house door in Boone in Wa
tauga county in snd state,
on Saturday, the 23rd daj of
Dec, 1HI)9 at 12 o'clock. M,
sell for cash at public auction
to the highest bidder that val
uable real estate described in
said mortgage deed, known
as the Brady house and lot,
situated at mowing kock in
said county of Watnuga con
taming J4i) rods more or
less. This is very desirable
hotel property, located on a
beautiful sire in the town of
Blowin Rock, the most no
ted summer resort in North
Carolina. Also one other lot
containing three fourths of
an acre unjoining the hotel
lot of King & Gray, situnted
in said town of Blowing Rock
Also till the household and
kitchen furniture contained
in the building at Blowing
Rock, known the Brady
house, consisting of bedroom
suits, parlor furniture, piano
and other valuable articles.
This Nov. 14. 1899.

M. I. Beady, Mortgagee.
OABT

BeatttlM TIN Hind Yoa Haw Alwayi BwgM
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M. B. Blackburn gmran
tees everv bottle of! Chamber
,rtil,K r,,,, Hniedy and wil

IrefutHl the monev to nr.y one
who is not sntiffleii' Hirer lin-

ing two thirds of the con-
tents. This is the lxst reme-
dy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, rolds, croup n n d
whooping cough imd i. pleas isant and Mife io take. It pre
vent n anv tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia.
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low cost the
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OF
AURICUL1 I) MEi

Term opens Wednesday, September 6th. rV

Gives an extraordinary instruction at an extra
ordinary to student.

A.cQn

Western
Yelloir

Bupport

ARIb.

It not only educates, but its students become
intslligent of ngricultureal and enter- -

rnere are special anu snon tne
Agricu'tural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and

Aarts.
Students will be to

beautiful

UREAS

the county seats the counties in which re-

side, thus saving expense of to
For further information, etc.

PRESIDENT (JEORHET. WINSTON,
West Raleigh, N.

Tbe Normal and Industrial College.
Offers to voting women thorough litrarv, Bcientiflc,

and education and special pedagogic training. Annual
$90 to 180; tor non-residen- ts the Slate 150. Facul

ol members. More than 400 regular students. Has matricula
ted about studeuts, reprewnting every county in the State

one. Practice Observation of about 250 pupils.
To secure board in dormitories, free-tuitio- n applications Bbould
be made before Angust

Correspondence invited from those comepetent

and information, address
PRESIDENT MclVER, Greensboro, C.

Editor See Wonders.

Editor V. Barray, of Lex-ingto- n,

Tenn., in exploring Vfam
moth Cave, contracted severe
case of piles. His quick cure thro'
UHing Bueklen's Arnica Salve con

him is an another world
wonder. Cures piles, injuries, infla
mation, and all bodily eruptions
Only 25c at Blackburn's.

m mdWkiiktjr
p,;TJ cured bornepy out pal Book par

MeiiUrs Mnl rRE8
Jia c. m muullki uu.
nuice. ihu rryor

A Very Attractive Line
OF '

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as
Brocades,

Worsteds,
Organdies,

India Linens,
Dimities,

Batistes, and
Ducks in all colors now on

display our store.
Also beautiful assortment

of Simpson'eand Indigo blue
cailcoes, and percales for
shirt wnists; the ready-mad- e

shirt-wniB- ts also in stock.
HOSIERY.
We flatter in

this line, as well as in the line
of silk laces, ladies'
hats, beautiful in design, and

other articles tor wo-

men, we are decidedly in the
lead.

For all classes and condi
tions men, women and chil
dren. it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoe of the
most stylish makeyou want?
We have it. he .very best
shoe for gentlemen on the
market? We have it. In fact,
we can jou up in shoes
be you ever so fastidious.

line hats,Per buire;
and ready-mad- e

Clothing.
For both men boys.

Gauze underwear for both
ladies and gentlemen.

The assortment Bfof
shirts in the county.

A full and complete stock of

Groceries
always on hnnd. Hardware
'rorn Farmer's Friend plow

a cam uric needle, and ev-

erything going at
Bottom PRICES.

Spun on to ex-

change for wool.
All the chickens

and we can get and ath
er country produce for
which we will pay you

prices. When yon are
in of anything call on
Yours fob. thadiv
JITKEWLAND&CO.

vention was held
Asjievtlle yesterday to
steps about securing a un
tional park for N.

C., on plan of the
stone park. This a fine
lilea. So many have ugreeil
that Western Nortn Carolina

the most spot of

earth. The movemeut de- -
...L.. l a.

Hervra ine nearly
the South. -- -. I
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stand entrance examina

prepares to
dim-tot- s mechanical

prises, complete courses in
various
Civic

allowed
tions at of they

the a trip Raleigh.
catalogue, apply to

-

C.

State
classical,

industrial
Expenses $ ol
ty 30

1 .700
except and School

all
I .

desiring trained
teachers.

For catalogue other
N.

W.
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"I wouldn't be without De-- ;::

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for any ,
consideration," writes Thomas .:

B. Rhodes, renterfleld, Ohio. In
fallible tor piles, cuts, burns and V

skin diseases. Beware of counter- - - ;

ieits. Bros, rnimps sod. - ,

Fine Nurserv Fruit.

I have on hand a fine lot of
irnit treen.. tmoh s r. , rnrVi.
es, prunes etc. etc. I also
iiuve tt une iissormeiiii oi grape ..

vines that are best suited to our "

climate. If you con template buy
mcr anv trees or vines. 1 can sell
ii i i i-- .
LUCHI Llf TUU (ill UlflfllK. Ulll? I nil
the nrice von wnnlrl Imvo tn nnv ,

niuiuei iiuiiwnra aim iucii ,yuu
have the satisfaction of

QOPiua ' :''-

We carr. a full of 3, 4 and 5c per 2o
caps

nnd

best

to

yarn

eggs

the

need

the

rouey

nnnluH
pears,

Trees from three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

cr address, . .

tir t i i" kt' iiy . u. voj iiY, Moreiz, n. j,

WE
GREATEST BARGAINS

in Watauga county for
SPOT CASH

Ever offered, will be on pale
at my store, (nothingsold on
tim?). Having decided to sell
strictly for pay down, I will
cut prices on all my goods. I
will giye some prices at which
I intend to sell fof cash, lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, !
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alatnanceor
cotton checks 4c: calico 4.5
add 6c; jenns 12, 15, 20c and
up; twined worsted 10c;
double width cassiraere 15.
20c and up, pins 2c a . paper;
ink 3c per bottle: writiner na

good envelopes for 3c; tin
ware nnd hardware very
cheap; noffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hatsat
rock bottom prices, and in
fact I do not mean to be un-
dersold by any one for cash. :

I will sell yon more goods for
,s our money thanr . you can
buy anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
examine my stock nnd prices
before buying. No trouble
to show goods. 1 have the
nnept lot of ladies dresB goods
you will find anywhere, all
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. . My stock of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,
Farmers Friend plows," re-
pairs of all kinds, calf's ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc. Cash goes a long ways
now, so bring your cash here
ii .iuu n iu iitiiicHins. rra.
duce taken nt cash prices.

WILL IK, HULjbCLA 0V

OV V-.:- 4' ...C-- -'-


